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"SABBATH SCHOOL

INTKftXATlO.VATi M'.SSOX FOIl
JULY 28.

Lesson Tfxti "Jonrnrylnff In Ca-
naan," Mni. x.,

Tti .Num. x.,

51 "AndMo iM nnt- - IT ''. b itnf ! 1. th" Miilinnilf, M'is's fnt'ier-ln-In-

W nm journnvinB unto tlm pldfo of
whl'"h thn Lotd shI.I, I will giro It to von;
eomn thoit with . nnd will do the
pood, for the Lord hnth snoken irood

IsmoI." They hnl been enosmped
M llorb mnnv months. On th flint day of
th Hrt month of thn seeon I yenr the tnbor-ti.iel- o

n nreoted and nnenptori tiv Ood and
fllio.l with If I irlory (F.x. xl., 17, 34. .Tint
fifty days Inter tlm ohmd lifted, nnd they
Journeyed from RlnfiUXum. x., U. la) In thn
orler des- - rilie.l In thin ehnpor. Itnguel, or
Kiiel, or ,f'thro (Krc. II.. 1: III.. 1 m thn
father of iiiporith, Moses's wife. Ifolmh 1

liere Mill to lm hi sen nnd wn prohMilv nn
Intlnmt friend of Mm In thn dsvs of hi
nhepherd fr. Truly thn Lord hud spoken
ir.io.l eonerrntnir Israel, r In Ex. vl.,
thnt wonilroussnvnnfidd. "I will." heirlnnlnir
nnd nndlnir wltt. "I. .Tehovah." Mown lie.

the word nf theT.or.l. ITe hud mspeet
unto tlm rwompinK of thn rnwnrd ( Huh. xl.,
V and boonusn of It had fornkn all his
pr,,leets In Kitypt. Itelnir fully p"ruadel
ill th" wood things HWiiltlnif Israel, he would
fiiln bavn Hotiab to enjoy them too. Havo
w thl spirit?

3H. "And hn unld unto him. I will not po,
hut I will depart to my own land and to
my kindred." Hol.nl snw no stieh prospeet
m iipmmd up to thn mind of Mono, and a
tsr a appenranees went hn felt thnt hn

.nild ln hettnr off with his own people. It
! .Ilffleult for many to nsteem thn reproach,
nl Christ Rmatnr rlehes than thn vlslhlo
tre.vmres of this world. Thn younir man
whm Jesus told to sell all that hn had,
mi I take up thn cros and follow Him. went
WAV Krlovnd beeause hn had irrent pos-lon- s.

Jesus and His sufT.'rtnifs now,
with irlory hereafter. I thn prourainmn for
the Christian. If wo prefer tho world and
In pleasure now, wn must not complain If
ws losn thn kingdom hereafter.

31. "And hn said, Leave us not, I pray
thw. forasmuch as thou k newest how wn
ire to encamp in thn wiMnrniw, and thou
mnv."t hn to us Instnad of nyns." Mosn Is
onw siiklni K'""l from Hohah instad of,
l a niomnnt auo, nfforiiiif him irood fnim
Gnd. In this Moses is Miimly wrong. It
Imik a If fiirthn momont hn was forit
Uns Ood, and His oloitd, and His unnrrinir
eiil'lnni'n. So unstaliln is man nvon at his
tMt. Wn think of Himoii PitT onn monmnt
(nnf','lnu that .Tosus wasthu ChrlHt, thn Son
o( tln I.lvlni? God, and tint mxt a'tlnt as
Mtivn's moiithplinn to tnmot thn Lord !)
filty Himself and turn from thn cross (Math,
ul.. l'l. 23). How wo do ni-i'- d to pray, "Si-- t

l wuti'h, O Lord, linforo uiy mouth; kii'p
tli ..ir of my llp."

3J. "And It hIim.II In' If thou no with us,
p'. It shall ', that what (foodni'ss tho Lord
ilmll do unto us thn s unn will wn do unto
lli"." Moan now talks morn corrm tly. for
t" an1 fully authorlzn I to offnr all th rlidins
ClO dt(racnand lory to all who will an-.v- pt

Ilim ihroiiKh Ji'sus Christ, hut wo arn
it t'xinvtnd to sunk any hilj or irutdiin'n

Inni tlinsn who aro not His. As to offering
ti ntlii'rs the same goodness Ho U'stows upon
u., reniemlMT that Jesus said la His
prayer (J.ihn xvll., 2'2). "1'lie glory which
lh.)U gsvet me, I have given f nem. Again
bsnid, "All things that the Father hath aw
cine." (John xvi., 15). And again It is
written "All are vours, and ya are Christ's,
iml Christ Is Ood." (I Cor. III., 23). Now
linwdod is willing to give His grace and
rlory to every ona who will come to Hlra
through Jicus Christ, what must Hn think
ol us who know this, and yet do little or
ootklng to make it known to the million
tho are still In heathen darkness?.

33. "And they departed from the Mount
Ol the Lord three days' Journey, and the ark

( the covenant of the Lord went before
Ihi'm In the three days' Journey, to search
5ut a resting plane for them.'' This was
mrely bettor than the eyes or the wisdom of
Hibah. How could Moses snnm to forget
'.hot Ood had led them and would still lead
Shim? Yet wn are apt to do this very thing
-- we do forget so soon. Three days Is very
wggextive of resurrection, ns in the story of
V nihnm and Isaae, Jonah, our Lord Johu,

Ood would have us rest in Jesus cruel- -

led and risen. If He ho not risen, there is
M salvation for any ono (I Cor. xv., ).

tun stuce iioilleit and rose nuin ami ever
'iMh, Ho become a resting dIuch for all

ho receive Him. This rest becomes a
ilnrloiis reality wlien we, having accepted
Him, eo ourselves as cnicliled and risen
nth Him. and seated with Him in the heav- -

ulies lEph. Ii.,4-4I- ). Ceasing from our own
forks, wo rest in His llnlshed Work (Huh.
iv s, 10), and wherever Ho pitches our teut
Hi I' our rst.

SI. "And the cloud of tho Lord was upon
'he:n l.y ilay when they went out of the
wmii. The cloud was tho visible symbol ol
'hrL'ird's preseneo with tliein, and He by
it u their guide, their light, their shield,
thi-t- r avenger, their oracle, their covering
F.j. xlli., 21; xlv., 19, 20, 21-2- Num. Ix.,

x 34; xiv., 14), in fact, nil that they
DW'li'l for all the Journey. In the New
wtiitiient story we think of tho cloud on the
Mount of Transfiguration, the cloud that re
'"ived Him as Ho ascended from Olivet and
t!w clou. Is with which He will come again.
i! we are truly His. wn havo the assurance

Iliiat
He Is with us nil tho days: that He will
leavens nor forsake us; that Ho will in- -
us In the way In which we should go;

i't He will hold our hand and help us, and
'list He will perfect that which coucerneth
'"(Miith. xxviil., at); Hob. Xlli., 5; l's. xxxll.,

ln. xll.; 13; l's. cxxxvili., M). The com-"jrt-

all this conn's by simply believing it.
30. "Anil it rfiflirt to lums when tliH nrt (u,t
Twnrd, thut Moses said, Uise up, Lord, and

I "t Thine enemies be scattered, nud let them
:lut luite The.) (lee before 'I hen." David, by

spirit, afterward embodied this ta ai
two of tho psalms (l's, Ixvlil., 1, 2; l's.

iu Josnua 111., 13, tlio ark u
illud "the ark of the Lord, tho Lord of all
"'w earth." When tho people relied upon

who dwelt between the cherubim, theii
oeinles fled before their., but wheu they re.

i""i tho ark (which was only tho syin.
'olof His presence) then their uuetules ob- -

Ujmd tho victory (I Sam. lv., 3, 11). If we
I j upou anything but upon tho Lord Him--

". n win not imvo pence or victory.
4ti. "Atlll U'llHn It ..ul.t.l 1 unl.l 'it.tttirn

'bin, wh.rther a th march or at runt, the
'Ur.'iilityof Iaruor iito wan Jehovah iu

I'd and acted accordingly, they prospered.
.r "iinu iuy lorgot lliili tney lulled, it li

f' ith us. Ho says. "Lo. I am with vou ul- -

')'. ami Wheu w believe, and thus real- -

His preaouoe, and count ou Him, we bav
Y Mill lieaca ailii vietorv lint wIihii u-- fnis
t Hut preseuce we fail. Lesson Helper.

TUK ixsiok rinsr.
Jta words of Josus to the Pharisee are

I "j".v signinuant i "Cleanse llrst the In-,'- ''"

cup mid of the platter, that the
"." rro' may uo clean uls i." I blsls

I..'.'''"l "t the human order. Meu clean off
'Ullilln Utllt ,.!, I, III K,Bl,OAU.1.UIB..a
"'g the limido unclean, corrupt aud cor--

.. diMim would beglu on the Inside of
r"l. Uliirrni..l.l.. .1 A ..... iijib nun liouh'-- tlno tin. ...i.i t.i i

"'i beeoiue clean also." Inside purity
I, i mm vumni'iij iuii3 inn. vui"
1 ,, '"'"'y CB"ot be muilllaiuud without

-- i i cleansing. Tho heart rlaht, the
uij riyht.

) Brief ood ends, if one only stop to
ultur ull are easy to bear, because

'"111 thum. ir u ,.U th- -
I "ft on one self thut cuuubt so pulieutly

RELIGIOUS BEADING.

"sot ir rr was wt bo? !"
Rome years ago thn late Horace Mann, th

eminent educator, delivered an address at the
opening of some reformatory Institution fot
boys, during which he remarked that If only
one Imy was saved from ruin, It would pay
for all the cost, and care and labor of estab-
lishing such nn Institution as that After tb
exercises had closed. In private conversation,
a gentleman rallied Mr. Mann upon his state-
ment, and said to him :

'iMd you not color thnt a little, when yon
nld that all that expenan and labor would Ix

repaid If It only saved one boy?"
'Not If It was my boy," was the solemn

nd convincing reply.
Ah ! there is a wonderful value about "m

boy." Other boys may be rude and rough':
other boyi may I reckless and wild j other
boys may seem to require more pains and
labor tluin they ever will repay; other boyf
may lie lft to drift nneared-fo- r to the ruin
which Is so near at hand ; but "my "J, ' it
were worth the toll of a lifetime and lh
lavish wealtli of a world to save him from
temporal and eternal ruin. We would no thn
world around and ssve him from peril and
would bless every hand that u strelehed
out to give him help or welcome. And yet
every foor, wandering, outcast, borne-li-e- s

man. Is one whom some
fond mother railed, "My buy." Every
lost woman, sunken In tho depths of sin, was
somebody' daughter, in the day of chlldlsb
Innocence. Today somebody' aoa 1 a hun-
gry outcast, pressed to thn very verge ol
crime and sin. Today somebody's daugbtet
is a weary, helpless wanderer. driven by ne-
cessity In tho paths that lead to death. Shall
wn shrink trout lalsir, shall we hesitate at
cost when thn work Imlorn us is the sa ration
of a soul Not If It Is "My bov;" not If w
have the love of him who' ga hi Ufa to
ave the lost Christian.

A fatal mir.niTAM .
A sad story g thn law of heredi-

ty Is told by Dr. F. Horton, of Ile of Wight.
Knglnnd. Hn says that n bright little girl
Joined a Juvenile temperance sodetv. and
was very earnest In getting her young frleudt
to Join. Hut her crowning achievement on
which she hnd sot her heart was getting lint
father to sign the pledge, lie was a con-time-

tippler, but beloved his child, and tc
please her hn signed. Tho man went
aud broke the pledge, but the little mali'l
Would not lie discouraged, and in a few
weeks she Induced him to sign again, and till'
time he kept it. When this child
grew to be a girl of eveutcen,
alio was one day Invited to tea
bysomoof her friends, who thought her a
fanatic on the subject of Intemperance, and
hnd concocted a pl.it to have a joke on her.
When tlm first cup of tea was passed around
and she hnd tiisted II, she bur-- 1 Into liiughtet
which was utmost iiiiuilaeal. Thcyasked her
how tdio liked it She said "Very much."
"lo vou know what was in It?" they said
"No. ' sho answer, "but whatever It was 1

will have some more. They had put rum In
thn ten, mid the girl took some morn, and
that night she was carried homo drunk, ntnl
from that night she never could be kept from
the drink. She wiuulered awny to Ports-
mouth, and there she nit mutely ilied nil out-
cast on the stpi t. Thn I ttle muld had sine l

her father, but the virus of the father's sic
was In the child' blood, mid "lie perNhuii
through thut taint. Chrlstiau Herald.

ax r.iu or rncroRM.
Such is the name that may be given truth-

fully to the day In which w'e live. The spirit
of n form Is in the air. It tak hnp iu tin
orgnnlzullon of societies for reforms of vnr
iou kiuds. Each one has it special hohhj
to ride, and tlio thought is promulgated,
thnt If that special reform is successful,
why, the greatest auil best results will follow.
The fact Is, a one has said, "All are auoking
to lop off some particular fruit from the
upas tree of public sin."

We would not deprecate any means for en-
couraging men to live a moral life, but we
would havo it understood that all human re-
forms fall short of the condition of a posi-
tive cure. There is a permanent, thorough
cure f r every evil under the sun. It is th
remedy provided in the Uoipel of Christ.
" The teachings of the gospel," said th
Golden Censor, "are the only solvent for tin
vexed questions of the day. Tho only move-
ment for reform which can lie permanent aud
thorough is that which builds on tho rock,
Christ Jesus, accepts His tenoning as the
only guide und In His strength strives to re-
place the frightfully unchrh-tia- things of the
day with things patterned niter His will".

This Is an era of uurest. The times ar
premonitory. What meu are vululy reaching
after is coming. The very acts of men are
signs they indicate our nearness to the full
and eternal deliverance from all the burden
thut euuutuber our race aud world.

I'BAI TH Al. 1'IIAVtNO.

Tho Inconsistency of parents praying foi
the conversion ol their children and the
doing the utmost to pervert thorn te frivolity,
selil-hue- ss and contempt for the Bible leud
Dr. T. I.. Cuyler to sny :

Many prodysing Christians will prny fot
their children's spiritual healing und then
tioison them ; they pray that their sons may

and then tempt them with a de-
canter of wlno ou tho table; they pray thai
their daughters may bo pure and then carry
them oft to see shameless and sulnolous playl
In a theatre. On Huuduy morning the)

for a blessing on Clod's Word.
When tho church service la over they com
home to u sumptuous dinner to crack jokei
about the sermon, or tho singing, or a neigh-
bor's dress, and bv every tionsible means tc
drown out liny serious impression thut faith-
ful preaching muv huvo produced. As far
us tin ir Inltueiicu goes, it is right iigatnst tho
very results fur which they pr'teudod to
pray. Their petitions lieconio solemn mock-
eries. It will be a terrible thing f..r such In-

consistent parents to meet their own prayers
lit thu day of judgment. Ood might my to
Mien, out of thiuoown mouth 'will I judgo
thou, thuu unfaithful survuut!"

IOKA Or PKATIt
A friend who bus passed through adeepcx-pcriciic- o

of iMTeavemeiit during these sum-
mer (lavs writes in a pcr-ou- letter s "I often
(eel the hardiii s of the complete Indifference
of nature in death and loss und grief. I havo
come now to the conclusion that it merely
shows that death is a part of the order of na-
ture to Mich a degree thut It dlMuriis nothing
and thu sky and tho weather go on screuely
becuuse really nothing has hiiphcued out ot
course. I've come to take dentil n naturally
ns sunrlho but we have got to rse to tho
plnuo of seers to feel uo loss, I think," This
may lie only another way ol expressing Puul'
Idea that to Christian faith death has lost Its
sting aud tho grave Its victory, but cuch ut-
terances from one living cli sc r to us in point
of time aud actually undergoing the paiu of
separation from loved one Inspire u with
fruau courage uud hope.

FOUND in WOIIK.

Ood may be found In all work which we
do for him. Not alone in the Isible is (iod to
be found. Not alone in our experience of
his love in our hearts do we realize hi pre,
cnee. Ho also aud especially reveals him-
self to us whilo wo are doing the werk which
he nsslgns us, however ordinary an I humblu
the work may bo. The reason why some
Christians do not see much of Clod mid do
not kuow more ot his character Is because
I hey work but very little for li n . They
would get larger and richer view of Bible
truth aud promise If they would work out
that truth uud test thu promises In evory-du- y

Jle. i

Ood never works only for toc'ay. lit
run ou nud on. Tho web he weaves Isfilaus everlasting to everlasting, aud If I can

fill a part of thut web, be it ever so iusiguill-cun- t,

it will abide forever. And this is one
of the most comforting thought to us.
While on earth we may do sumol-iint- f for
lerulty. UUhop Blmpson,

TKMPEHAXCR
'WHAT ttATO OOOB TSMrMUT DOKK ?

Co ye talk of the failure of TemperancO,
And nsk whnt has Templarv done

Then I'll tell yon a story of gladness,
Of Joy o'er tho laurels she's won.

Bo fair is thn angel of Temperance,
Ho gracious and kind is her mien.That wherever her Imnner has floated
There may her triumphs be seen.

With a heavenly message she cam'To where riotous rum held swnv.And waving her while hand to heaven.
She sweot nil thn dark snares av.Ann tho desert rrow fragrant with
Dark pin shone bright In Hope s sun.

Dishonor gave plocn unto dnly
All this has Ooud Templary done.

Bhn roameil thro' the city's dark alleys,
W here greed bartered virion for gold.

And brought from thence wvl little children,
Ho young, yet so hnggurd and Hd;

And sho clad the poor feet that wi-r- Imre,
Oevn bread where there was tiouATaught lips that used cursing n prayer
AH this has Good Templary done.

Talk not of the fallurn of
Nor ni where the triu-nph- s have 'boon.

For wherever her banner has (loiacd.
Oh there may her trophies lw ntu,And I know In n beautiful future,
'rom dawn to the setting of sun,

A bind she has bleiscd and redeemed.
bhnll tell what liood Templary hut'li done,

the rota Tnvti.r.ns.
The following true story is related bv onm the pnrtieipuuts lu tho remarkable inci-dent!
Not long sinew in a certain JCew England

city four commercial travelers' met for thnfirst time at the table. With thn genial o

peculiar to tho craft thvy wen- - soonengaged in conversation, lu a few moments
Olio of them said:

"Oentlemen, suppose we begin, helng nilstrangers, with the gentleman opposite me.to introduce ourselves and our llrms' busi-
ness."

This was unnnlmously agree, 1 to.
Hald No. 1: "I am , and I repnvient tho

nouseof . Y. selling Klllw bottles."
Bald No. 2: "Well, gentlemen. orhais it

is uo chance that I como next, fr I mprei
sent P. D. O. I am , and I sell the stuff
that Rom Into tho bottles. I sell wines and
Uiiuorx. "

Them was a moment's silence as No. 3
said: "That, gentlemen, doi ,.,., ,tt,,strange, but perhaiisthero is a fatality about
this. 1 am , of the firm of V. C. 8., deal-er- a

in undertakers' goods."
No. 4 now remained silent and susgote l

that it would be well not to pursue the sub-w- t
further, and that It had bocu well tieveito have started It.

After much urging to complete Unchain
lie said "Oentlemen, it Is indeed n fatality.
I mil , of D. II. K.. and I am taking orders
for grnveKtoni-s.- " Was then' ever a tieno

lecture compressed Into no few s I

TiniKit tirrn naps k Anns.
Thren ragged little Italian bow. whnsuagon ranged from nine to twelvn )'!, stag-

gered into City Hall Parks-- , much under thiInllueneo of lii.uor that they were harlly
able to stand.

They halted near tho fountain, whom alargo crowd gathered to watch their drunken
autios, which continued until p.irk police,
men ityerson and Sheoliuit .eairie along.
Onoot tho young Inebriates w;ks luisile I
away by someother Isiys, but the others w-r-

captured. One of tlio' prisoners threaten" I
with his tiny lists tho policeman who held
him, while thn other, thn youngest of tho
trio and small for his years, begged his cnintor for a drink, ot whisky. This la 1 wiubarefooted.

Tho children must have swallowed tho
stuff only a short time before, for they had
not been in custody many minute, wlnui
they col lapsed into utter holphisHunsa, and
tho smaller had ti bo carried to tho o.iltstreet polioo station. Neither of them wa
ablo to give UU pedigree or moke any state.
Blent.

The polleomon flnnlly took them up town
to the rooms of tho Society for tho Preven-
tion of CrueltytoChildr-nonaThlr- avenuo

L" train, which was crowded with roturu-lnt- f
cxoursloulsts. New York Uoruld.

TKMl'ttUNCE MIINKS.
The Outlook, of Ilhodo Island, gives tliofollowing Instance of the result of drinking

some of the "tompcrniico" drinks 'ok n warning against tlm use of root
"A gentlemuii who hadagooddcalof night

work to do wus in the habit of taking van-oi- ut

bottlea of 'temperance' drinks with bin
lunch. His wife uotioed that in the morningno would bo cross and petulant with the
children, but supj.sed it was caused by tire I

nud over-wroug- ht nerves, until one night he
said to her, Don't give mo any more ,,f
those liottlcd drinks!' 'Wlivsho "exclaimed
'a new case has Jut been sent home! Whatshall wo ilo with it if you aro not going todrink any more?' Throw it all nwav,' he
replied, 'and don't let II hildren have anv,
for I llinl that they have aba I effect on ml..
They rouso a thirst for something stronger
nnd I havo formed u habit of following then!
up with lager This makes me nervou-an- d

cross, and I expect I wilt be erosscrtlianover iu the morning, but mv eves are open
nnd I will imt take that that Iniui-e.- lUy
lion os (md weakens my system."' '

" :m: riu: riMi u iiit.
Men do n d b icomn drunkards in a day.

O-- i. --aby it Is a slow pro ess. Most young
ni"ii owe their downfall to being cuisiderod
geiii.il in oornpu'iy. tip-to- p fellow, ns it
were, one who is not willing t i Hi m,'li: a
milksop. ir seldom b giiis through mere
HMiii'.al love of drink. It is generally eivbillty. giuierosity, comp'iiiloiisii., 'a false
idea of what friendship, deei'ii"v or pr nin-ety rc.piirc.4 that I 'll Is him mt'r.iv. p. Is
this ili tiMtalile habit of treating"' tlm pre.

ailing idea thut it is t he proper thing. If
you want to do an excellent thing for vour.
belt and your Is. ii y,ju u-- y ui cannot
come up to the standard of total iibitiimu.-n- ,

nhut ilow;i oil treating. Neither accept nor
offer n trout. Tills will bo a great stop f

for you lu embracing total abstinence,
Which is the best and surest thing to do, it
you are lu earnest, to suppress the ravages
oflutemperaucu Pittsburg CatJiolic,

TEUrCnANCB NKWS AND NOTES.
A blow at thn saloon always hit tho devil

square in thu face.
Every man who drinks a litt!o drln'xs a

grout deal too much.
It costs the young man a poarl of groat

prlco for his Urst drink.
The Philadelphia barton lor whi rooom-mend-

spring water ud a aututnor d.-lu-k woj
right.

It is snld that In In.llu thny call liquor sold
over a licensed bar "Ojvorumeut shumo
water."

Orthn3I7tulnnti In tho Urltlsh Cingro.
Rational thoologloal scUo jLs, UJ1 uro total ab-
stainers.

During tho pnst twenty years the con-
sumption ot alooliollo liquor ha fallen off
one-nu-ll lu Ungland, aud lias doubled lu
Prauoo.

The gruiluatlng class of tho Indiana Liw
School hnd a flow ot wit and good humor at
lis recent bunquut, but not of wlno, whlotl
tho class voted to exclude from the menu.

Hon. Carroll D. Wright, the wull-'iuow-

Statistician, recently stated that faeU show
that "for every dollar the puopto reoolv
from the saloon they pay out twenty-one.- "

The annual parliamentary return of P.ntr-lau- d

relating to brewing shows thnt over 'Mi
breweries wore closed last year, and that tlvo
number ot them has fallen from 10,000 to
little over DJ00 in twolvo mouths.

The Freshmen class In the Boston Tech-
nological Hcdiool did away with all kinds of
Intoxicating liquors at their class banquet.
It Was oarried only by a hard light. This U
the first olas lu this institution to baulslt
liquors from its banquot. It 1 to ba hop!
that utUen will follow tUo good examida, -

Hflbif ol 1 lie Firat Amrrirftn.
In Jnruos Mooncy'ii- - "T Siottnrt

Tribraof tho Kast" (ptililiatiou of
tho Uttrean of Kthnologj) th Whys of
tho Indians of Virginia and tho Curo
linas aro doscriboj. "For counting
they tisod obblcs or bnmllos of short
reeds or straws. Heaps of stones

tlie number of persons killed
on ft batllelield." It lias been boforo
presented in thin column how primi.
tivo met) kept cottut. If nieu wero
ftoinc; into a llht, it quitu iosil,l0
thnt tlio chief might lmvo told every
ono of bin followers to put n pebblu in
a certain idnco nnd to rcinovo it if lm
camo out of tho notion. Of ourso
tho dead and wottn Uvl wero utiulilo t,
do this, nnd so inii'lit. nn ml mint. l,
nrndo of tho 'Mend, won tided und
misMtii?. Oomg back utill further,

ne tuight bp led to suppose-- that tint
Cnirm might havo originntel in thi
way. Mr. Mooney quotes, too, livr.l,
an early whito explorer cf Virginiii,
and Byrd deseribes tho Indinn process
r.f nmktng flre by rnbbitiir together
two dry atieks1 of unimw wood. Tlm
ceremoninl in tho making of i virgin
flro was carried out rigorously. Tho
wood usoil had tterer before) served,
and it wns deemed n srrilogo to tako
Uro which hnd already been btirtiiiii;.

Coliim Menl tor t'ullle.
A valuable bulletin ou cnttlo feeding

just issiie.1 bv the Statu Mxperiuieiit
Station, nt Itaton lloitge, I,u. , says
that tho refuso of tho ordinary crops,
ns corn stalks, nut nn 1 rieo rtmw, cot-
ton seed hulls, etc., iu combination
with such concentrated food ns cotton
seed meal, molnsor, etc., makes it
most vuluikblo fattening foixl for
cattle. It says: "With beef at tho
present prices, and the largo number
of nvuilulilo cuttle all through tlio
South, which can lm purchased nt
reasonable prices for tatteuitig, it
would seem advisable to ri commend
our planters and fanners to go into
the business, wherever cotton seed
meal, hulls mid molasses can be

nt reitsouablo rates for trans-
portation. A small planter would
almost eertaiuly realio therefrom

renter profits than frntu his miuiiuci
crojis." New Orleans l'ieayune.

Jlniiy Species ol oodporker s.
There are altogether neirly "))

species of woo Ipecker, and the struc-
tures of nil are specially uluotcl for
climbing. The keel of the breast bono
is very shallow, ho as to cle ir the tree
trunk iu asceudin birds which

to make lou tli;rits h ive no
need for deep pectoral muscles. I'or,
when the woodpecker has arrived at
tho top of tho tree, ho either begin
operations at the base, or tuoven oflT ill
a series of undulations to another
tree; but, when nt work, ho always
ascends, being unable to climb down-
ward. The young; of this family of
birds have this peculiarity that they
arc hatched as naked us reptiles, ami
are qui to destitute of tho down which
protects tlio skins of nearly ull yoim
birds.

Antldutrs lorMiake llilcs.
Professor T. Ii. Traser, of the Cui

vcrsity of K linbtirgli, has communi-
cated to the I'Miuhiirgh Koyal Society
nn account of his experiments exton

over hix ye irs m rcndei'ini nni-mal- a

immune against t!u venom of
thu cobra nu 1 other serpents.
Tho l'nfessir, by adiiiinisteriuvf tn
guinea pi's, wlnte ruts, rabbitsaud cuts
Hticccssivo lion leth il dosiM of venom,
has again uud iiaiu mile them per-
fectly iudillVrcut to a lethal doso from
ten to fifty times an largo us the nor-
mal one. His discovery, which will
be completed w hen he has experiment-- e

1 ou human beings, is regarded us im-

portant one to lu lia, where the yearly
destruction of life is iid.tru. Wush-iugto- ii

(l.i.otte.

Mystery "t the Pi mi nil's Origin.
Vhero the ilintiioti 1 cuiues from uo-bo-

knows. You can no more pre-
dict the exist cue..' of diatuoii Is thauyott
can the existence of genius, although,
to be sure, all diamond lid Is ton cer-
tain extent, resemble each other, uud
all aro found only in warm climates.
Nor can you tell where the diamond
goes toou combustion. liiirn it, uud
it leaves no ash, tho llumc is exterior
like that of it cork, utid when it has
bln.ed itself out, there remains not
even ho much is would dust the uuteu-m- o

of u butterlly. Now Yorit Di.v
patch.

Ciil'loiis S lliit.jlions.
The black kin.rs of the African coast

press your middle linger throo times
us it sign of habitation, tho Japauoso
takes oil' his hlippiT, while thu Lip-land- er

pushes his nose vigorously
nf ui list you. In lliu loit m they aa-In-

it inati by taking him by tlio
beard, while the people of tlio l'uilip-p- i

no Islands t iko your li in 1 nu I rub
their faces with it. The Kitu; of Ter-Iiat- o

rises to receive his subject, uud
they sit down toMiiluto him.

Curious Origin ol the Word Ibiuo."
Tho slung; term of "IXi 'o," now d

to persons of Italian birth oi
origin, was first used iu Lotiisiau t aud
applied to Spaniards. San Diego wui
tho patron mint of Spain, aud thu fre-

quency with which Spaniards called
upon his nu'uo eaiuj 1 tlutu to bo
termed "JJiejjoos," tho exproisiou be-

ing afterward broadened to include
1'ortuiiUHU aud Italians, uul Dually
beiuj limited to the latter nationality.

I'rcaks ol LUclHiiinx.

Freaks of liglitnitio; aro )nst ex-

planation. Last week a bolt struck uu
Indiana school house uu I buriio I thi
teacher's hair. Iu Louisiana tho sarnu
day tho lightning; struck a pig, killed
nud skinuud it. "Alt tho hutonur had
to do was to cut the mutual up fur
sale," says thn newspaper uooouut of
it. There was probably enough lio in
those stories to tako ttio luir o.T m
they utand- - Detroit l''rgg Vrtm.
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That
Plate

Columbia
THE BEST BICYCLE.

On the stccrins-hca- d of every Columbia Ivy-cl-

of this year's make tint name-pla- te appears.
It is unique, hambotue, anJ indicates much
satisfaction and highest enjoyment to the rider.

No other bicycle has ever a Columbia.
No other Wcyde ever shall eiiuil a Columbia.
The greatest bicycle factory ii tlie woriJ says so.

New Price $ t fiO
HARTFORD Bicycles, next best, $80 $60.

$50 for Hoys' and Girls sizes.

An Art
Catnlnfine

tt them' funinn
ic'l.s frrt' nt

uny Volumhla
Agrnry, or will
bp ni.tilfil for
Im--

Bttmps.

4mmmmm
Oct CtaloK-u-o IVeo nt our Colutnbi.t Agency, Seliusgrovc, l'u., ormntled fr for 4 cents by V. 1. Iiak. r.
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wi: 11 STICK'S
IXTICIiXA TIOXA L

jtTsitr.Kli.r.v
el' ttmt. iicrnxAin4$ oruM.t

Suifrtwrnft Ac

"l unbriiinffl."
P.vcrylxuly

finulii own tlrn
1 He: liiuni j . I i :

I Hi I all III'M I'.ll I

"ei'i-riiliu- i!:e
t'ln , spellll'.'--

" :i:nl
lucaiiiii;7it..wonU.

AIJhr;in-it- t
ftsi'U. :ii..
I' l' l' 1 t It oflen i'i .
Mil llll.ilmati.i: l

& 111., ... i . C ... -
j lug Hie Miiiiitrle. rules, tuwu-- . ami n.:'.ur.il feature-- .. I the ; pan leiiiiii ni'-- J

rernln : inne.l Met ul.. it i nl i.a,e ;

i i.iiipi ii inn in iuii'n:ii iiuiujT n,u- -. I it?.nii;,iiie in in,, laiiue, riiuv, h:uii'-- a:.o

Tin Onr iriytt St.ntitl.irtl .1 ntlutriiy.
lion. II. .1. Ilri-nr- .In.iu i I . s

I 'Slil. it' - : " lh iMlt'in:il.eii..t l.t. li.m ,.
lit ef .;.'ll...tlie. ih!
.1 US t !l'J irn'.ll nt.'IKl.ll I llilClMl.ly."

.'. C. Mi rrlnai Co.
l'U'h-h- i M, VFIMTRS iSirlng:li hi, .ln.s.

"
I ISTEKXATltiXAI. J 5("" not l.tiy linnp .li.

".IllKHI.
criyhir lepnut-u- l aiii'ii'tit UlCTI0N.Mny

C r'nil f t f riv ini.w.'lu".

TIIK AMIt'lsll ul l.i is I' II.. IT.
A 1lstliiKusliei writer lint -- ui.1 : " lio

ran liml wonls In express the lieurtren.in
I'lilll wlileli is full ere, I l.y th.i-- e wh.i Imve t.i
k'lve up nil tuoriil hope oi uiiiitiierV' Ni 'li it
lo-- s i.f ll.lpo Is lllileeil a verv keen ni- - to
l.eur. It is utterly iuipussl,e (..r n ( In
I'liient to express Hie iiiihuIhIi i. Ills heart as
he sees H loveil Kin (lie w ithout In ' e lu ( in..
I'ur him Hie fuiher hn.l I.uik irave., nn.l ..
iiuiiiv yeari hint iitilentiv le..e. thnt hn
j.ravers wuiil.l he ; hut nnsl tin,
mil ilii'il iinreieiit:int, anil tlie lather's heart
Itroiineil out Its terrihle ancuisli. aliunst wmi- -

ilerlim If (lo.l lines mil I hear .riiv. r. I n- -

ftoilly sons nnil ilauuiilers have no e.'u pti.--
of the priifniiuil miMi'tv of th.-i- r ra iuz nr-ent- s

In their helm f ; 'mnl hi-- li J..y iri-i- is

whiu tho ehlliiri u urn euiiverteii.

pui'nkkx rATnr.n s iiin t:iii.i to iuhtit
A hnrrihlo lrni?e.y is reported to lmvo n

t erpelriited ut a i . enlllery villmje kimwn
us ll.itnuy Uay, tn-- VValnne;t.iii, r. unityl)iii liiiin. A iiiiner nm I Hill Hi.. rey went
lioine inn, ilrunk nn.l ilrovu his wire 'out ol
ilimrs. Ho then Hinailie.1 all tho wiiulnwr
nnd door fninies, killed his pine. .n,, and
lliiully, It Is iilleijed, Htruelc (da little Kiri
lilted three years, ou the hu.-- nf the hea.l
will heavy hamnier. her skull.
He then, It is further stated, pliieud lirr on
the lire, nnd put up tl hhi.er" to in.iku
tlie Urn I. urn llereely, tin) ehild heimf hurnl
to death. The iiiiiu hus hem arreitod.- -
beottisli Reloruier.

KEoi.Ki rrn oirr
Pnul'i exhortation to Timothy was: 4,Xiv

leet not the Kift that Is lu tl ," Noiileoted
Klfts llieuu tillllsed (.pportunities. God's ulfts
to us simply ilenminls upnu per-u- ial

to rightly employ IbeMi. 'l hey r
tiod's cnpltul, Invested 111 us, to t.o used by
us, that tho earnings may 'cruo to tiisl hs
illvidenils. Jf, therefore, we lieoloot the jrlfls
with whleh Uod entrusts us, wo not only rob
Him of It s rightful dues, hut wo uluise Ills
kliidiio-- i In present tin tho Klfts. We also
deprive ourselves of the hlKh rewards whleh
would freelv 001110 to lutliruuti tUo dllleut
use of tho gifts.

A rnoTEsr riioit Arnn-A-
.

Adomuyiwn Is 11 prineo of Jehu Umno, In
West Africa, mid h has been writing to thn
London Truth, asklun It to lift up lis voleo
Klnst the Importnlion of "tho white num's

flrewiiter'iilo thnt purt of thei-ountr- y Ho
Hays that tlio stult imported there is kllliucthe by the wholesale. Ilo ni 'nti.insouu ll.iibr,Mvliieli linn boon larfeiy sold ut
LftKosHS n "sort of rum, wliiuii is sixty-tw- o

per oent. Over jiroor,"an.l isespneially .leu.lly
In Its erTepts. Tho Trnlli thut tlio
1 rines d. not boom to kuow that this Is onu
of tho 'Veronir.ed nittlioil of extend, nollrltiih trudu uud of wlilevlnir tlm urHu ', no-Jo-

ol I'ivllissiiiK nud Clirlmluiiixii s
luoro iiriinlUva peoples 0: tlio world. --

'
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WHAT

IRON
WILL DO.

Y IS NATURE'S OWN TOXIC.
Btlniulntea tho nppntitis nn.l pr

duces relreshing alnep.
CIVES VIT' STRENGTH TO hURSINO

.w--r ' . MOTHr,!).,
WJ Checks wsstlnir diseases ;orn

JL niitht swi-H- ts cure uinlpiuut
coiiHUruptioii.

Btreni,-t-h nnd flosh.

OIncronscH RED, RICH IJL00D,
healthy 1u:ik tissue.

Willitivp tho pnle and puny thocheeks of youth.Nrosy FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
strong tueu nnd women of

woukluiKS.

GILMORE'S IRON TONIC PILLS
Core all Wasting Diseases and

their sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
Theynreneltherstvptlenoreniistip r,nfi

uo,c"n"l'"K tllert ou the e.iiitentrt...r,t ,,....-...,- .., .r ,ln nniim; cotiseiiiietitlylo not hurt tho teetli orcuuso eonstipiitioaor ciinrrliii. us do tho usual forms of Iron.10 ihivs trontmont 600. tminiijilet lroo. Ifnot kept by your di'UKICist, uddruss

GILMORE Sc CO.,
CINCINNATI, O.

For sale iu Mi.ldlibtirgb, Pa,, bj
T. II. McWillmuis.

What Nerve Lcrrica
have done fornthcrs

they will do
lor you.

J
L3 ..T

1BT DAY.

VIGOR
OP 1j1U

N E N Easily. Quid!
and Harmanenty Rostorad. aoiu u.i.x.
A positive cure lor ai! VVjakiit'sscs,
Ncn otisticss, Dchilitv, atij all their
trainof evils ivsul!in tixmx early errors
and later excesses; the result id over-
work, sickness, worry. etc. Develops
anJt;ivestoiie and stieniitli to thesex-u- al

organs. Stops nimatui.il losses or
nijjhtly emissions caused by youthful
errorsot ex;essive use of tobacco.opium
and liquor, whidi lead to consumption
and 'iisanity. Their iia show s immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon having
the Kentiine NRVE BERRIES, no jther.
Qmvenient to cany in vest pocket.
I'rice, $1.00 per box. six boxes, one full
treatment, $5.00. Guaranteed to cure
any case. If not kept by your drug-
gist we will send them by mail, i.pon
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mail orders to
AMERICAN MEDICAL CO., CINCINNATI, 0.

Fot Salo In Miildloburtr, Pa., by
T. R MoWilliums..

tirnmliiiu's W rink lea.
"G viuitltii;i," unl.l Mollie. looking nt

' the WlluLleil foivheut) of tho deftr 'lil
I Indy, "1 lltikit you output to (to tlio
t luiiiiilwy and del ygur Uet lioued."--
I llariicr'H lluzur,


